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Vol. 2, No. 1 March, 1973
The, cAoc.Ui6e^ and da( ^odiZ6 a^e, now blooming in South Central
Kentucky - a 6uAe 6ign that the 1973 South Union ShakeA Museum and
Festival pAogAam^ wilt -ioon be a reality.
More Restoration Underway
Thi6 yeaA'^ fie^toxation oi the Centre Hou^e i6 twofold,
ViK4>t, ta6t yean.'6 paint /lemoval pfLogA.am i6 continuing. Thi-6 yeaA.
the woodivoA-k on pan.t oi the second fiooA i& being ^tKipped back to
ith original mu^tafid 6tain,
Second, two moKe H.oom6 aKe being A.eadied foA. additional ex-
hibit6. A number. o{ yeafii> ago Koomi 4 (t^t. flooA.] and 14 I2nd. ^looA.
wefie divided into two bathfioom^ each. The tempoA.aH.y wall6 and hall
lixtufiei have been fiemoved. The A.e6ton.ation ha4> opened clo6et6 which
belonged to A.oom6 on eithen. &ide oi the A.oom6 being n.e6toKed,
r
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The oA.iginal dA.awing6 o^ the South Union Centre Hou6e an.e to be
placed in the libKafiy o^ ConQA,e^6 Survey oi Hi^toAic Hou4e-4.
The Volunteer Program
The ShakeA.town at South Union pA.ogA.am continue-6 to dA.aw 6uppoA.t
ojJ volunteeA..6, ThiA.teen membeA.^ oi Alpha Phi Omega, 6eA.vice iA.ateA.nity
oi We6teA.n Kentucky UniveA,^ity, ^pent a VebA.uaA.y SatuA.day helping in
tkd ^d^tofiatlon woA-k. Some, boy4> &tKlppdd paint wkilz othdKi> ollzd
tke. woodwork ^tfilppdd la/it ytafi, knothtK hpent thz day clzaKlviQ tkz
building o^ ^e,6toKation g^ime. and dzb^i6.
And wko iu^niihzd tke. lunch. ^OA, the, loo^k c-tcw?
0^ couA-^e.
TfiA.ee volunte,z^&,
Weto co^tumz^ ane. now being made jjoA. thi^ ye,aA.'.6 production o^
"SkakcAtown Re.vi6ite.d", Again it i6 \)oluntce,n.
4eam^'C'teA-ie4 who afio. helping . l^cAnon Hadden,
Sa. , member, ojj the costume committee ^ince the
iiA,.6t ^e^tival in 1962,
The 1973 Season
The Museum will open May 15 and be open daily [9-5] and
Sunday (/-5) through October I. txteniion ojj tke Museum ^ea^on
through the October weekends i^ being considered.
Tki6 year'6 festival dates are July 12 ~ 22, opening on _
Thursday and running through two ^ull weekends. Vetailed plans will
be announced soon.
Membership is Growing
Welcome is extended to tke (following:
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Rankin, Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. John F. (t/ilson, Indianapolis
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Robertson, Evanston
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wenze-^, 5^. Louis
The Rev. and Mrs. J.J. Bowman, Lynchburg, I/a
Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Coke, Nashville
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Helm, tJew Vork City
Mr. John Miles, Mempkis
Mr. 0. E. Freeman, New York
Mr. J. H. Buckalew, Columbus
Mrs. T, J. Turley, Louisville
Vr. and Mrs. Raumond Cravens, Bowling Green
Mr. and Mrs. John Strange, Adams, Tenn.
WKlf'
In Memoriam
Sympathy expA.e.44ed to the iamtlleh oi -
Roy Scott, AubaAn
Ma, John Mt-tcA, Memphis
After-Season Activities
In late. SeptembcA Ma4 . Sa^an Ketg, Chicago, visited South
Union. Ha6. Keig'6 "Li{e Style by Ve^ign", a photographic exhibit,
wa-6 a feature of the 1972 -iea^on.
In January Vlo and Joe MoA6e, members from Bedford Village,
UeiM Vork, paid their iir.6t vi6it to South Union. Mr6. Mor^e i^ the
author ojl Vankee Communes (297 ?), written for high 4>chool readers.
The book i6 good reading for anyone ufho ivant6 to knouf more about
the Shakers a6 well a-i> about other 19th century social groups
the Rappite^ and the Oneida people.
Mr. Robert Meader, Curator
N. y., ipent several day6 in the
Union cra(t-6. Mr. Meader ii> now
item6 a6 a companion to hi6 1972
a number of South Union pieces.
of the Shaker Museum, Old Chatham,
Centre Hou.6e photographing South
preparing a book on Shaker 6mall
book on furniture, which contains
The Museum gift 6hop carrier copie-i of Mr. Meader'^ Jllu^trated
Guide to Shaker Furniture ($4.00 paperback) and autographed copies of
Flo Mor6e6' Yankee Commune6 ($4.95). To order add 50^ mailing
charge4.
In October, thirty AAA travel editors who were touring Kentucky
visited South Union.
Vi^itor^ from the &tate office of Public Information have been
Hr^. Betty Elli6on, travel feature editor, and Henry Craig, 6tate
photographer.
Several groups from the area scheduled after-heahon vii>iti>.
The Bowling Green Vi^trict Teachers of Home Economics held their fall
meeting in the Centre Hoa^e, with dinner being served by the Auburn
Homemaker6.
In November a Homemaker4>
Museum to itudy the furniture.
Club from Christian County visited the
Two boy 6cout troop6 - one from Calhoun - Sacramento and one
from Bowling Green - hiked the Shaker Trail and toured the Mu.4e.um.
Al6o, i>tudenti> from Hart County Memorial High School came to learn
more about the Shaker.^.
Museum Acquisitions
A tall clothz6 once u6e.d bu €lde,fi Htxvzy I, Eade^
and containing thz Initials H L I, now back In the South Union
Centre Hoa4e.
M^. MonAoz VoKtuK, VeLand, VloA.lda, and Ha.4 , Bznnctt T, Gordon,
Auburn, havz donated the, wa^d^obz In memofiy o{^ hl6 ^athzK and ken.
uncle. M>^. Bunle. VoKttfi.
The family o^ . Jennie Coke Sullivan have given the Museum
a South Union vetoing table ivhlch had belonged to the late ,
Sullivan,
Added to the collection alho l6 a mui>tan.d-colon.ed Shaken
bucket, the gl^t OfJ TKu^tee 0, E. ¥fieeman, Netv VoA^k City,
Everyday Needs are Being Met
Two electKlc ian^ have been alven to the Mu6eum by M^4-4 Rena
Mllllken, Ba^bouAvllle, and John Mlle6, Memphis, Al^o, tivo
^loo^ ^an6 have been contributed by M/e.4 . Bennett T. Gordon, Auburn,
Two ^our-drauier filing cablnet6 are now In the o^^lce
through the generosity of Mr. Russell Procter, trustee, Louisville,
Mr. J, C, Moore, Columbus, Ohio, has sent fourteen long-handled
tools - rakes, hoes, and forks so we can "Shaker up" the grounds.
Two electric coffee urns are the gift of Mrs. T. B. Wilson and
Mrs, Curry Hall, Auburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Velbert Reeves, Bowling Green, donated a number
of stainless i.teel spoons and two display cases.
Generous Gestures
The Current Topic Club o^ Bowling Green recently sent an un
solicited check to be used In the restoration program, A "California
friend" also sent a check to be used as needed,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Helm, new life members, have agreed that
their membership dues be used In putting a picket fence back around
the Centre House yard. Photographs In the Museum collection show
the original fence, so a replica can be made. Mr. and Mrs. Helm, who
are now residents of Montclalr, N.J. and New Vork City, often visited
South Union when they lived In the Auburn and Bowling Green area.
T^io-ie 0i5 Li6 iA)ko can AzmzmbzA. the picket fjence can at6o AemembeA.
the well kou6e wktch i^tood on the ea&t ^tde o^ the Cha/ich {^amtly
dwelling. Tht^ ^tKiictixfie hai, been moved to another aKea to be u-6ed
^oA an enclosed 6hed, It li> hoped that tt wtll 6oon be po^.6tble to
fie4itoxe the well hou6e to tt6 oAtgtnal 6tte.
Well-Deserved Honors
It tii a matteK o{^ fieal pfitde when de^ieAved fiecognttton. corner
to &ixppon.tefi^ 0^ the South Unton project. CongA.atulatton6 an.e due:
Kenneth Hall Robbtn.6, tA.ea6uAeA. and ^pon6oA.ing member, who
ha^ been appointed dtAectoA. o^ the WaAAen County Runal Electric
Co-op. Association.
GAoveA CoAum, one oi the incoApoAatoAs o^ the Museum and
festival pA-ogAams, who has been selected Logan County's Man o^ the
yean, by the l^ews -Vemocnat.
PAo^esson. Lynn Montell, trustee, who has been appointed by
Govennon Fond to the Kentucky BoaAd oi the 1975 festival o{ Amenican
folkli^e^ Inc.
History of the South Union Post Office
you will want to nead Bnothen Thomas
Whittaken.'s anticle on the South Union
post o^^ice in the Apnil issue o^ the
Fils0n Club Quantenly. Vid you know
that the post o£^ice, established at
South Union in 1826^ is the only
Shaken society post oHice still in
existence?
i
The. 19 17 Shaken butZdtng, ioktch hou6e.6 the South Unton
po6t o^^tce, hcL6 been puAcha^ed by M^. Sam oufneA o( the
Shaken Veed and Seed Company located at South Unton.
More South Union Residents
Vat and Vebbte SktnneA have moved tnto the Vfte^ eKvatoAy, the
^mall hou6e behind the Centre Hou^e, Pat, an employee o( South
Central Bell, and Vebbte, a ^olkloKe and an.t Student at We^te^n
UnlveA^tty, will help tn the ^ecufilty pAogAam and tn the caAe ojj the
laufn. ThetA ikill^ tn photogAaphy and aAt will be put to ufoAk tn
the oveAall pAogAam.
Ma. and Ma^ . John TuAneA and tivo daughteA6 noto Itve tn the
(oAmeA O^caA Bond home. Ma. TuAneA, ^oAmeAly votth the Citizens
Bank and TAu6t Company ojj Louisville, manageA oi the Lee Thomas
ShakeA ^aAm.
Shakertown
At South Union, Kentucky 422S3
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